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PITY XOi'Ks.
Aniiiiu rtijlnaki mint thud i sprained

wil t while ccnallrf on tin Vim sticit
hill ftlt ti'i 5 lie w.i ti iiitcd at

hwilta'
'it I 12. li"!r,'iton coinp.mj. of Kiiii-- -

" .M'di IbHii n . .j.ujcl; lllujliattil
iiTui in" en ' Interi-Mliii- r m .tie on th
Mihlei t of h)innt:Mn which ihe will m.ill
fti f of ih.use i ii icii.l"U

MMun m. east- - of diphtheria n larr-r- r
liunil ei llia-- i diiilm; am coire'ipoml-In- r
piiiud In two month, were ripnrte.

to the Ijoaid of hi ilth Horn Monday to
Tlimvdi nftciroon Inclusive

At tlie Chnrrh ol the (Sood Shepherd
th ( hrli'.rr.n iiUcii will l ai lollmw
- d Uirlstm.is inoinlnn', lo.su. morning

pi iVi r. holy eon, tiuinlon mid nimon or-fu- ll

p tor old nml Inllrn ctiifjv f'i'id.
Ml hul (till, dpi of the liiutlifM who

iih-- .i iltul .Mrs. Mltilii'l in Dtiiimoto u
Milk ipo hi'it night, nppi u id Inline

John 'I'. Howe nml intered ball
In the Mini of '00 un ll ihlllKl Ol lishlllllt
mid l ut ly.

Mty mucesnrul i n lut mile uai lit lit
'.steidnj nftcinooii h a number of
v nine nilnses at the home id AIl Oince
Ciiolldifu mi Qulncy avenue, 'lho -- ale
wis for the benefit of the Itnlmeinatm
hospital, and tho huiii ol 7 was ltd-I- i

d
At the postolllee tomoiiow (Chtistmas

di the itiinip and Henna! dclhei w Pi-
llows will he open Hum Pi a in." to .
0 i lock. Tin i itiin's wl'l make their

iih moinini' delUer.. 1 m monev ol-

der nml lesjlstii windows will he closed
a da

St I.uKi pnlsli, Hi'. Iten Isi.iel.rutot rhlKtmns ).,., senleeh in St.
laiki ilmioh will he: Holv (immtinlnu
at it n m llnl Cotninuiilon at S a m.
lloh fommiiiilon at 11.1) n m Alo
inoinliiK pr.ijei and seimott at 10T,)
o'eloek The oflotlni,--n will he for nedmd Inllrm eleigy,

ttionev llor.ui i: Hand in isp t In Mu
m "nit lnmiKlit I'atheiliii- - iiiutiux.

ii Wllkes-Iiatr- e to m eniv a partition t
a lot on iipon-- nvontie owned Jolntlv
h hei mid Sni.ih mid llildifet (lilff.illnii,
leported to lonrt esleidii) that tile land
In iiiimllon iiitild not In- - c.hldeil mU.fi-liLniis- h

lie tlfd tin v.ih" ol it at
Jl TW

1'itiIiK .1 I'm i ell was he'.n uiidei 1H
lull h Aldiiiiiiin Howe on a

Malt,! .iin einbi w'rineni meleried by
'bubs .Mm Km MarKM alii ? - th u ,,e
Kim rnrre'l SJU for the tinul.i or an
iintiinnee pollr on iinotlui pithoii'n lilt
T'ln.dl liowe r ban not ninth tlm linns-t'- r

mil litalin tin muilo) . lie fmnbihi 1

- t nrit
Mi's Hi kIii i OiHnlntn and Nil S,ola

"I .Ktiia i,urp, down fimn Tluoop n.ter-d- u

so tint the mlRht hpiini Cliil ttmad
tiilliii as Mi. mill jii.s. Altu lln ;ot
tin llcei'i'i tin Mitiinr pi ople wen urc rl

h Clllif of I'tdiee ItoollllR to Al--

im iii rullei' olllei , . lit io 1 lit rermiioin
is nrlnimid Mi and Mrs. illxzuc,l

Ii .t fif Tluoop on a stieet i.u
Matthew Hail o IK h of luk plm i wis

cvainltieil iFteiila ntterni on by 1m .M
.1 Wll'lairiK and J. J Rolurts, ol Wol
Scranton nml ileclaud liib.ine Complaint
was niiidi b; the man's htinidint" boas
Pirio.ltih Is it I'olindet mil
(ibont K .ens of aire lie 'lilH no leln-th-

lino He was olacul In the West
Side police station but iMiiliu mid will
In itinui.d to the Hillside home jodny.

Ma. rime licir.bes wck rsien',iv srant-e- l
to Mil.) ('. SloRht mid I.attia T. Ua Itt.

of Ho.ibnttnm, Herbrit It. t'atiwell. ifW'st AbliT-ton- , and ("it'irc U Miller,-o- f

Unnmorn, Wl'llnm T. Mt.lthi iii, or
n'lrtnoie ami Matpmot Jenkin- - of Old
l'ti-ir- e. Oeorce tl. Simpson and Amelli
Wnlliico of Throop rtobeu ndwards i.il

lUhtr Powell, of Oh pliant. Paul Jiuiis.
ii Jennvn and Kmih Coopei or Mu-lltd-

D.i Id Prltilnrd and nizabeth W'l-'Inn- s

of fllbgnn, Xlrohi .Mitzztic.i mi I

'luslr i Orehlnluto o Tliioon, Kdwiid
"' Hid Elizabeth Wulsli of Carbond lie.

l.nst Dav oale of. rifts for "lilnis"
find 'hers" at neynolils Uiotherh,

Christmas s'ipp 'is
i eniv member of the tninllv nt ther '' ihers hit- - sale or Chrl.sim.iH slip.

P i t

MuiikB. 23 off Ucy nobis Htos.
-

5 Hllltlleis' Mlpill'is,
"OS i,i kaVnnnu tivenue.

Vol Cincl.i'is. ''rult
Ciffee spoons, steillng silver. Sultablo
h lid. ly gifts. Davldow Hios"

'I he ." HiollifO
he Stole Is n legulnr Chllstiiias Hoe,

h.icl down with sll.ipei.s.
A

Cijnednis ut Itcjnolds Mios

yooooooooooooooo
0 ' A

$11
?,.Uk I I
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Frcsli and Uood.

Mired Nuti, lb., 9c

Mixed Candies, lb., 9c

Citrons, lb ' 10c

Rafshis, lb 5c

?w
1SCRWT0I. CASH STORE
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OMINOUS LULL

IN BREWERY WAR

Combine Executed n Telling Flank
Alotemenl on (be Enemy.

FIliLD MARSHAL HAS LOP? BARfEL

It Is I'nr I'roni n Coitnlntt , However,
llmt the Agrcs'lto (.cullctiiun
1 1 ii in Nvrnciic t ill lie DUummiQcd
by TliU l.itllc Surprise ln
illcntu .tlpii Are Morning While
Hnrtcl l Moppinu to Tliliil.--Ie- -

lelopniGiilN Aic Auviotilj Awaited.

Whether oi lint ilttmahn Hattel, the
mllllnrt'ilro i'i mouse Minister, will
proicrtiti- - his oi)poIHon to the lirew-r- y

In the one qtlestlon that Is
KeepltiK the inemli'tts of the HV.nllpitte
fl mil enjojlncr n, enre-fle- e liutiy
ChrlstmuH

To thne who pie WiitchitiR' the llRlit
ft t ni the house tups, the picsent lull
In the battle's din H it com so of imieh
ci lljietllte. Thlee weeks jjo tin svn- -

I'leat 's noKMlliiMt dril.iuil tint he wnrt
iciii'j fm t'cttnl luiitllitlcs. that the
otil tblpp of lnipmt'iir.ee leiiialiilno; to
Ik (lniv l)foie eicetlPK the hlr lltl '

lilewetv J1 tit wis ti decide tl? to
whhli of thiee nilla1)le sltis wa the
most deslt I'lln. The next uinM lie.H d
of Is it Hip tn Sviaetise b 1'aitel'Hl
local lepicsent-itlve- , 12dwnrd lUltltilK?.
whit a I ttiiili of bttlliUiiff (ontrai's for
his chief's xlirniituie

Aftr that no iw kii(iiM, oi nt leapt
no one Is ready to tclV Just whete the
wnt is nt.

It ltaka out now. howeet. that Har- -

til wus tlankcil. Kiatik Heeket, for- -

nierlj of the Itc knwnnna lueweiy unci
BeriMilly nektiowledKed to he one of
the best hiewei tnaiiiiKeis 111 the husl-ne- 3,

was to hae been Ml", lintel's,
Hcunton niauiiKer anil pattner In a
tmall way. With TlecUer us Held tunr-Khn- l,

Haitel wan ready to i!k his
inone in the apparently dniltm' en- -

tine. Without him, lie would well. '

Rtop to think.
Mr. Haitel has stopped and Is think- -

Ins. He Is without the much-prize- d

Htiker, and Meeker hns a IiIk. f.it Job
with the .sMidicate.

That Is the piesent status of the
flrcht. Win- - It tun onllnaij man the
combine would eoiihidet Itself fiom
fiuthei nttatk. Hut Mattel Is no a.

tlchter nml this Is what keeps
the iiiniblne people on the anxious
seat That they fear Martel is iitual- -

confessed 1 theli action In winning
nt a Kteat outlaj the Hj racuse man's
first lieutenant.

S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony ns I'ettorined lt IJe.
.1. I,. Knee nt Millie's Home.

Miss Maty. jnuiiRiPt daunhtei of Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Otilllths, of J10!
Htone nentte, was wedded to AitlilU'
12 Kitllet, of Notth Main aemie, Weil-nesil- :t

aftetuoon at 5 o'eloek. nt the
bride's home. It was n ptetty, though
Millet, home wedding unci was wlt-nofs-

bv only the Immediate families
of the contiaitliiK p.utles. ltcv. J. L
Hace, pastoi of the Cedtn Aenue
Methodist chinch, olllclated, and the
cetimony was petfotmeil In the piet-t- i.

ilecoialed pallor of the residence
The bi Ide. attlied 111 a neat lining

tiuMilliw,' hull of Kteen cloth, was at-

tended by hersHtei, Miss Maigatet, as
bildisinaid, who wine u piott gown.
Moth ladles can led i at tuitions. Itlch-n- ul

Miown ai ti d as best nviti The
wedding matches by Mendelssohn nml
Lohengiin wete iiKimmI b the bride's
slstit. Miss (;enelie Otilllths. At
the conclusion of the ceieiiiony. and
nfter cotiijiatulutlons had hem tenil-ete- d,

the glHits .it down to a hountl-- t
ill posl-uuiitl- tepast.
Mis. (iillllths was iihslsted Mis.

P. J. Mtow'n nml Mis. William Wni-ne- i.

Iaitei, Mr. and Ml". Tuller left
la the 7 57 Delawaie and Hudson ttaln

foi Alhnn, N Y., on a hi let wedding
tout. I'pon theli letuin thev will re-

side at HIS Ninth Main iwenuo
Moth aie well known filing people,

and have a wide ilule of acqualnt-anci- s
Mi rullei Is engaged In the

painting and papet -- hanging business.

ENGINE AND OMNIBUS.

Collision Without I nliil ltc suits on
Hie I.eliU'h Vein IMttston.

Theie was another .smash-u- p last
emlng mat IMttston on the Lehigh

alley crossing, whete Senator Slocum,
once postmaster of this city, met his
liruth n year ngo Tills time an omni-
bus wn.s htiuck bv a rnlcht engine,
but without nn fatality Th cios-s-m-

is on tho West Plttston bianeh.
neat the Forest Castle bieweiy.

In the 'bus weie fout pnssengeis and
OUle Mnsteis. the dilvei. Clem Hai-rlga- n.

one of tin passengeis, was
cut nnd bitilbcd, but the oth-ei-

among whom was Andtew Clarey,
wtte unlnjuied The team esiaped
without a sciatih, but the 'bus was
wrecked

Two enis ago Pt liimett, of Pitts-to- n,

while dilvlng ovfr the ciosslng,
was quite badly hint nnd his unit
ngalint the Lehigh Vullev company is
now peiiu UR

DRUNK ON THE TRACKS.

Perilous Mecpiug Place ol Two
Trumps Now ill ''nlirn stntioii.

Two tinmp.s, helplesslj Intoxicated,
wete found laving In the snow on the
inilrer.d track neat the Mt Pleas nit
breaker estetda afternoon b wot'c-me-

Tho bodies weie cum led to the
Slide of the ttiuk and the police wcj
notllled.

The patiol wnaon In iliarg- - of Se
rennt Hldsewav, IVlectJve Molr an I

Puinlmuu Lowiy, "ok the men to
tlie police station. At midnight thrv
hi.d lot lecovoied from theli "tupni.

AIR. SCHLAGER'S RESIDENCE.

Valuable Hill Propurly Has Moon Sold
lo I. J. Cnnc.

Chai lea Schliiirsr IkIh sold his hand-tom- e

lesldence at the cut nor of Play
avenue and Mulheiry tuteet. to P. J.
Cns, of Pasey Hrothers, wholesale
llqunt ineiihantE. VIv mice paid wum
$31 fOO.

Mr. Schlnget will oieupy n liotibe
owned bv H. W. Kingsbury on Quln-- c

avenue Hefore long Mr. Sehliger
and his family will go to l2utopo wlteie
the chlklten will lemnln suveinl j cat ri

fir tin1 puipes,? of study.

PROVIDENCE UL00D IS THIN.

Less Thau 15 nt ' q il'rcl" I'in.
nerttN I'ovlng t iiriiivnl.

The much-heralde- d carnival of llstlo
sport at Company II nrniory laBt night
wont wroni; because there wnHii't
enough money In tlie house to pay ex-
penses.

"Squirrel" rinnerty.vho arranged the
affair and who was to do a tweuty- -
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round e with Jnck Duggnii. of Oly-phnn- t,

n.s a wind-u- p of the evening,
took the stage nt 10 o'clock and an-

nounced that the thing wnn called off.
There wasn't $15 in the house, he mild,
and that wouldn't pay the rent, let
alone the expenses oT the perfotmerH.
riuggaii wouldn't bo oh because theie
was nothing In It, but he himself was
theie to Unlit, and If the "guy he wna
to go up ngln' " was tondy he woul'l
give the cents their money's worth,

Kid liny, a young coloted Cnrbon-dnlliii- i.

climbed up on the .stage antl
mid he would go ten I omuls with the
"Squirrel" for what money had been
taken In at the door. The "Squirrel"
wouldn't nctce to this, becntise ho ex-

pected to tiinke it big mutch with tho
Cnrbtiudnle kid.

There was a w hole lot of talk nnd
suggestions f i om the nudloncc nnd
finally Hnrlley Mangtin, of Hellevue,
was Induced to bo on with Klnnerty
for the sounds. The "Squirrel" gae
such a good exhibition of lively wink
that the ciowd forgtuo him and chipped
In a nickel nplece to help him pay ex-

penses ,
A bout has been announced

for decision in the at mot y on Monday
night, .Inn. 3, between Mill Poole, Into
of Arkansas, nnd now of this ilty, nnd
Joe I.jon, of Philadelphia. They meet
nt l'JS pounds. There will be ptellml-narle- s

between Andy Phelnn nnd Krnnk
Lewis, .luck Mnnett nnd Mlll Jordan,
Kid lln. of Ciitboudale, nnd Ullly Da-l- s,

of MiooklMi, and Jack TIgue nnd
partner, the latter nn exhibition bout.
Hobby Uobbs will icferee

Hobby Dobbs hns been engaged to
appeal nt Mondny night's boxing bIiow
In Clolden's hall, Hellevue, and stop
two locnl men, each In fout tounds.

WANTED TO SEE THE SIGHTS.

fun Hens I'ioiii UiildleloMU, X. V.,
I, ell 'I heir llnmes,

"Altle!"
"fio'h, Iheie's m dad Leg it, Hoik,

leg It." Hut In fore the two
bojs could budge the hcav hand of
Aithui Holden's father was laid ttiMin
both, "No. j on don't leg It either,"
said the father; "you come back home
with me Altle. and ou, too. Hoik,
,oui niothet's woirylng hus-el- f to slck-ne-- n

"
This was n littl" dtama enaeted in

about n.s quick a time us ou have
lead, on Lackawanna nenue yester-- d

The ciowd of riitl&tiuns shoppeis
heard It and weie cutlous The eldeily
man. catching the boys b the hand,
walked down the avenue and dlsap-piaiet- l.

It was learned that the man was
Thomas Hidden, a
business man of Mlddletown, N Y

fDin which plnce the bns Ian nway
about three weeks ago. Hoik H Camp-- b

11 Is tho name of the other boy. He
and Arthui Iloldcn got It into theli
heads to spend Chilstmns at Niagara
Tails They put on tin it Sunday clothes
nnd stnt ted out wlthuut saying a word
to anj bodv.

The Mlddletown police depai tment
wile set at once on the ent--e and

clt Hilars weie sent to the
loigei cities One cliculnr leached the
louil police last Monda. A dispatch
followed this Infoi mlng that the bojs
had b en tiaced bete

lvtecthe John W Molr Rot to woik
on the case Wednesday night was
spent in seauhlnp- - the hotels and de-

pots, hut no twice of the ntnawaH was
found Vtstetday motning Thomns
Holdeii at lived and staited out to find
the bojs. He U .lined fiom a Height
ttaln conducted that the boj.s came to
this cltj, so Mi Iloldcn spent yestet-d.t- v

moinltig In visiting the sevetal
teltgiaph olllces and electrical wnil.H,
w'lieio he thought Ills son would be

He failed to locate the boys,
how evi t .

At 4 o'clock .Mi. Iloldcn, M't.v de-

spondent now, was passing along the
:!00 block on Lieknwannn avenue wh--

he i an plump Into the uiniiw.ivs. The
weie casually taking a peep at the
holiday windows. Then the loregolng
conveisatlon tortk plnce nnd the father
took the bo h back home to Middle-tow- n

on the next liain.

SCRANTON ATHLETIC CLUB.

.Nominations .Undo Lust .Night I'm

Next Month's Viiiiual Election.
The Sci int ui Uhlelle club, which

has the dlsthnth n nt beln-- j tne only
chattet'd nthli th. ui.;unl!!ittion in thin
putt of the lvhl Its utiiuial
iTH2tlii!? last ni'lu v hen oilln'ia. tn be
eleci'-- nx' month lit 's'jb, e

num-Inntec- l.

The iiomltuiti ns veie President,
dull Ilnnn. "i"" piestiUnt, Phnrlcs
Kellcrmnn: lvasuior, Unbelt Ilnbln-so- n;

lecordlng scctet.uy,Oeort,e Wlith,
jr ; Unnnclal sicictarj, Peter Neuls:
inptain, Chi Is Hose: llbtailan. Fled
N'euls; trustees, Heiuy Mvets and
Willi im Wallets For the dist time in
th" club's histoiy the nominations aie
equlva'ent to an election, but on cnti-dldn- te

being inmul li r eae'.i ollke.
A pecull ultv )f th' ilub'H member-

ship Is that eviy. olllii'i of the county
is a nieiiibei the Judy's excepted. It
has on- - bundled and eighty menibois.

JERSEY CITY OUT OF IT.

Piesident rrccdiunti ol I Iin New
York's t ill Nm Cousmit.

If Scianton'.s liase ball 1rninchle does
leave heie It won't go to lerse) City,
ruder the teuus of tho national agree-
ment no club, expecting the ptoteetlon
of that ngt cement can be stationed In
a cltj within live miles of a city hav-
ing a national agreement club, with-
out the consent of tho latter club,
Piesident Andiew Fieeilman, of the
New Yoik club, emphatically tefufees
to acquiesce in placing an Kastetn
lengue club in Jeisey City, nnd that
settles the question

The fact that he has refused J.'i.OOO

foi his consent shows that It Is not
likely that he will change' his niliid.

j Without Jeisey City, New ink Is not
destiable and It Is safe to aigue that
Sciunton and Wllkes-Han- e will be
welcome to stay In the Hastein, If they
want to stuy.

Don'r Hiss
the ' Htotlicih' big "Upper mle.

Christmas Cnids. Reynolds Hros.

W nlclies I'or Dm ltos
Only $J.73. Unv Idow Htos.

Hooks, 25 off Reynolds Hioa.

Item Nputius, tl..r)0,
Worth $- -' 73. Davldow Bros."

Cluistmas Cards. Reynolds Hros.

GOOD TIMI2S havo come to those
whom Hood's Smtjuparllla hns cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or sonio other form
of impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Saraaparllla. Easy
and yet elllelent.

PRESENTATION TO

CHIEF P. J. IIICKEY

Testimonial From the Permanent Men

of Fire Department.

IT'S A VERY HANDSOME DADGE.

t'rcscutntioii Sprich Vtus .Undo lly
Clerk runnier--Petitio- n Presented
lo Couiiciliiicn by the Permanent
.Hen Asking lor nn Incrcnso in
WngRif-Coiiticllin- cn eldlor Told
T Ii c in u .llciisiirn With That ()bect
In View Hud llccu Heporled 1'nv-orab- l).

The peimannt men employed by
the city In the lit u tlepii tment gave
n little Mtlptlse patty to Chief P. J.
Hickey In Dun's hall kisl night. Inci-
dentally tho affair resolved Itself into u
genetnl jolllllcallon.

The meeting began nt 9.30 o'clock
nr.d Councllnuin Zeldler, Hunn.J-chroo-de- i

(loidon Olltov, Flanaghan, Dttrr
nnd Fcllova weie ptesent. Wllllnm
Tniinler, Eeciettu.v to Chief Hickey,
r.nnouticed th" Intention of the per-
manent men to give i sutpils purty to
the chief and the Dig rello.v hlnuilf
was osooited Irto the room ainld loud
clapping of hinds. In n few compll-ment- al

woids by Seiretaiy Tannler a
gold llienuin's luuliie w'.is ptesented.

Picvloiis to this Major H.tliev'n see-retat- y,

R. J. I'.citnlsh, had been made
chniininn. Chief Hickey was now call-
ed upon for ieinrkJ. Ho iniiile u vtiy
happy speech conijludltiK iltb a tefir-euc- e

to n petition which tlie ncinill-nen- t

mm hid prepaiecl asking for more
pay. Chiet Hickey mad tlie petition.
It was
To tho llonornblo Select nnd Common

Pontic llmen.
(iintlemen. We, the underhlsned ut

men of the lire department do
herebv petition our honoiuble bodj tor
an Increase of vvngis and will ever pray.

(Signed) Isaac S Tlce. John R Kline,
John L Lowry. V. 11 Hlltlev. James Mop-kin- s,

Sterling Sinirell Thuinns Conlln M
J. Ruane, W C Uldililge, Henry Menu,
Adam Btelnhausei, Wll'iiin Fit kits 12u-ge-

L. Mover. Harry II Recti, John W
I.lsk, N A. Altemus II. W. Meyeis, J

t Groiso, L S Tillman, Thomas 1).
Campbell

The peiuianent men occuoled seats
nhout Chief Hickey at the head ol the
table The petition hnd scaicely been
tend when Common Councilman Lor-enz- e

JCeidler, chairman of the flie com-
mittee of that blanch, arose and an-
nounced a measuie giving $C0 lier
month to peiinanent men who huvj
rerved more than one yenr, and been
tc ported favoinbly nt the meeting a
few houis befote

The p rninnent men" ptesent maj he
paidoned loi making n loud demonatta-tlo- n

of
After this speeches wete mnde by the

cottncllnien, Chief of Police Rohllng,
Huilding Inspector Nelson, Di. Settei-ly- ,

Asshctnut Clt Solicitor M. J. Walsh,
Mr. Meamish, Peininnent Man Tlce
nnd Chief of Police Robiing. He
thought the pcimanent men should be
paid the fame salai us the clt patrol-
men.

Aftet the speech winking tlie tongre-FUtlo- n

ndjouined for mine sitbcitnntial
things In the iear room.

Tlie badge piesented to Chief HIc-h- oj

is vei handsome The pendant Is
cliculnr, formed bi n length of hose
with two nozzles missed nt the top
In the, lenter Is a tlnv group of fire-

man's nccountiemt nts helmet, tium-p- ct

and mace, and on the top is a
Hpiead eucle with a dlnmnud In the
center. The Inset iption Is "P J Hic-
key tiom tlie Pumanent Men," The
pin cost i.'l.

AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Controllei 1'icd L. U ormser Will Re-
sign (mm tlii) hc'ioul Hoiird,

At th" next meeting of the school
b'Mid. Cintroller Pred L Woimser. of
thi Eighth ward, will tender his tesig-nitlo- n

to take effect on that date Mr.
Win nisei's reason for leslgnin is that
lie Intends to move to his new home on
Linden stieet In the Seventeenth waul,
on Jan 15, H9S

Mr Win nisei': term does not exnlie
until the Hpilng cf 1S9D. If he should
seive it out he would have a letoid of
eighteen consecutive venis' .services on
the school honul. His succes'ot will
In all likelihood be O. C. Ferber. of
the 111 in ol demons, Foi bet it O'Mal-le- y.

It In an unwiitttn law tint a
tesisnlng controller may appoint a

You will have plenty of time
to read, eveu on wash
days, if
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap and lukewarm
water is used,

PELS A CO,, Philadelphia.

i
Xfi
fiX

succoasor to Bervo out his iinexulrfd
term and Mr. Wormser hns planllled
hlo Intention of nominating Mr. For-be- r.

'
..n -

FIRE IN AN ASH BEN.

Chcmicnl Compnny Itcupomlod lo n
Still Alarm Ventercliiv.

Hot coals Ignited the ask bin In the
basement of Frederick Ward's lesl-
dence at 718 Adams avenue, yesterday,
nnd r still alnrm brought the Chcmi-
cnl company to the scene.

The fire vvns extinguished before
much damnce was done.

I'lithcr .Matthew I'nlr.
The Olyphnnt Father Mathew so-

ciety fair will be open CluUlmns ev-

ening and will continue during the
holidays In Father Mathew hall. The
committee have left nothing undon"
that would add to the pleasure of the
event. An enteitalnment will also bo
given each evening In the main hall
and nt which some of the best talent
In tho county will pattlclpate. A
dinnin, "Lady Andley' Secret," will
also be performed.

Itcliinst Hurtling, skin Diseases
Cured I'or Thlrli-l'lv- o Coiils,

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves in one
day and cures Tetter. Salt Ttheiim,
Seald Head, Hczemn, llarher's Itch, Fl-
eer.', Hloti'hes, and nil emotions of the
si In. It la soothing and quieting nnd
nets Ilka tnnglc In tho cure of nil baby
htimois. 33c. Sold by Matlh'ws Htos
' 7P.

Fine Hooks Reynolds Hi oh,

Nolnn Itros., .1 1 ." Linden Street
Plumbing, Steam and (Jas-llttln- g.

Men m Uniting mid Plumbing,
P. F. &. M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Fine Books Reynolds Hios.

Lewis, Kellly A. Otivics'
Husy Shoe Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

tttjrttjrtfnWttnj?flttflx
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I? Storerfb

85 ft

Will Be X.F
fiv.
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fit.

fi
Tonijiht as long as you

fi
come to buy. We are X.

8 grandly ready for tlie fi

finish and still in the
l

nit. lead." This old store ;

never saw such sellingo For today seveial 'Js i
wind-u- p bai gains: is;K fi

XI

China Odds and Ends fi.

v5 Store from an over-
stocked China fi

2S department, Toilet Sets, MP
fiX

2S Dinner and Tea Sets at a
P nromised saving Space v;

xfi foi bids mention of values, Xfi
fix .,,f 1i,f ire bor in nrn fiXuu 1,'lii. luvy in- - ii-i- in 'i,' Xfi

, fusion. fiX
X

55 Xmas Nearly a luin-- Q St
Lamps ill ed fine S4 and Xfi

fi S? amps co d MX
Xfi

u. plated base central draft fix
JJ burneis large silk shades. 5c

All day we will pass them V;
C out at S'2.00.
fiX fix
Xfi Onl.v one to ctistouicT. Xfi
fix fiX
55 For the Good news J?
M Rnv this. Another V
xfi J lot of Boys' xfi
fiX Watches. Good timekeep

ers warranted. They will
last until noon ai Sl)C.

is
THE HKXrOKI) COMPANY

8 !10,1 Luc'liiinnnnn venue.

fiX fiX
XfiXfiXfiXjXfiXfiXfiXfiXfiXfiXfiXfiXfi
fiXjXfiXfiXfiXfiXfiXPXfiXjlXfiX.fiXfiX

HniiPthlirn. f.ns.DySDGDSlcl. tlll', uml aU
Stomach DUor- -

ders positively cured. Orover Urnlmm'H Ds.peptfu Itemetl is a siu'dIIIi', Ono tlo-i- e

alt tllstreis, mid a perninnent cuieof
the inot chronic unit severe cases In gnarnn-tee-

Uo not sutler A t, bottle will
convince the moit kepttc.il.

Matthew a Ilroi,, Urut'b'Uta, II'JO Lncka-wanu- u

uveniie.

FOR CHRISTHMS

1A t
Z

Few
hrcJUPOLJZD

More before Xmas day. jfr
Don't neglect the op- -
portunity to get some
of the good things in X
store for you at CHINA Y
HALL. ' 4o

Never has Scranton had V
X so beautiful a collection of

Fine Clilna, Silverwart',
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc. $,

W at such temptingly low
prices.

o

MILLAR & PECK,

0 134 Wyoming Ave,

i Walk In uml look uioiintl. X
V

THE

KLINE 10 C

In making presents noth-

ing could be more thoughtful
u the giver or bring more
.olid comfort to the receiver,
vhether man, woman or child,
han good shoes. We make

lese suggestions to our
atrous in lull confidence
hat they will derive and be-.to- w

more pleasure in niak-n-

presents of shoes and
.Uppers than in giving other
and less useful things.

Did you ever notice the
look of pleasure on a boy's
face when he receives his first

pair of boots. We will make
it easy for you to gratify
your little ones' wishes.

We offer for this week:

500 pair Children's Rubber
Boots, at 97c

600 pair Misses' Rubber
Boots, at $1.18

250 pair Ladies' Rubber
Boots, at $1.2!

THE

KLIK SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avanua.

'Famous Old Stand."

If in doubt what to give for a Christmas present we
would remind you that Kid Gloves and Haudkerchiefs are
always acceptable. We have complete assortments of the
very best values. In fit, flexibility and wear our AI. & H.
Kid Gloves, at $1.00, lead all others sold at the price.

Jouvin Kid Gloves, at $1.59, are the finest gloves made.
Gloves not fitting may be exchanged after Christmas.

Splendid assortment of Ladies'and Gents' Umbrellas.
Line of Choice Fancy Goods of superior quality.

Mears & Hageo9
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave,

XfiXMXfiXjtfiXJXjlXfiXjiXfiXMXfiXfiXfiXMXfiXJXfiXfiXfiXfifiXjXfiXMXjtXjlXjlXjtX.fiX.

XMAS TREE TRIMMINGS

Our assortment Is yet cjulle com-
plete but n little too heavy on
miidy ornanicntti. Monday wo
cut them deep; tegular 4 and
Ce. size, reduced to

b for 5c
Otti lepular loo. Tinsel Ornaments

reduced todtiy to
Sc

XMAS TRER PANDITS, any
sl7f. 48 In box, 36 in Ikjx nnd 24
In box, best wax make. Itc- -
duecd to

10c n Box
SPItINO CANDLP HOLDERS

lcdtteed teidaj

10c a Dozen
Kull of Tlnsell In all

eolori. by tlie yaid.
1,000 DOZEN' MOITO

motto worked In
rolorH, vvoith 5c.; reduced today
to

3 for 10a
500 dozen SILK FLCWEH

HANDKERC-
HIEFS, scalloped cdfre, vvoith
lOe.j' reduced today to

3 for 10c
INITIAL CENTS' .lAl'ANETTE

llANDKIUlCIULFS, woith lie.
tetluced to

lie
Kxccpllonnl Values in Lft(os,

While and Colored Border
llandkercliicl's.

I'EHri'MEUY, Cotton's Ttlple
Extract, by tho ounce, mid
everywlieie nt 5tie. ounce; our
ptice

21c Ounce
Lar;?e liotlles, jrood Perfumes at

ioc Hottic
JEWELuy, Stone eel rlnus wat-- 1

.uilcd to wear ve!l for .1 ycius.
10c

HAND TtlNOS, STONE SET
OILT HAT PINS ".

10c
Pin ctF, Ib'oocli I'lns, Cliilds'

lllnp. Pocket DogUs at
25c

Ladies' Combination Pocket IJooks
steilinir hIivp. lellieip, worth
50e ; our pi leo

25c
SHFET MUSI( caUlogue lice.

Over 3,500 copies to helect fiom
only

fie a Copy
MI Sir FOLIOS, la'tto lrgular

",0e Books, 1 educed ti
:3t)o

Ilequlur -.- Ie liookh reduced to ...

TIE HOnc STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. UUWIG.

BROWN'S El IE
oooooooooooooo

Coats,

Furs,

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING

DECEHBER.

oooooooooooooo

li'S BEE HUE

224 LACK. AVENUE.
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